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cither thie plitifs. or the defendant iii respect of certain parts
of" the purchanse-mrnoneyv thereiîn specifled, being- the very moneys
for whiieh judgmnit was later ont obtained against the defendant.
1 cainnot reach aity other conclusion than that the judgment was
in respect of part of the purchase-rnoney, 1 amn, therefore, un)-
able to admit the position contended for hy the plaintiffs.

lI te judgmeniiýit of the Court of Appeal in this same action,
16 O.L.R. :372 (affirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada.
Clerguie v. Vivian & Co., 41 S.C.R. 607), this aspect of the case
was con.sidered and disposed of. The Chief Justice ini his judg-
nienit, ait p). 379, says: "It îs no hardship upon him" (defend-
axiit) -to requiire ixu to perform the ternis of his agreement.
With his iissenit, the benefit of the ageietis now vested in the
stanard Mining Company, subject to the question whîch lha$
bvw-i d-errined in this antion. If he now pays the amount lie
is fouind haible for. and( is not re(patid by the Standard Miiuîig

lipny e is not without remedy>],, for lie acquires a lien uipon
the compatiy v't initerest in the land to the extent of has pay-
menvit." The Court thevre uitihesitatingly treatcd the defendant
kis al purchaser and the mioneys now souglit to be realised as

purchasmoney te plaintiffs, by i'etaking the lands and
then-i disposi4ng or themn t thirdl personsi, have deprived the de-
feiidant of te beneftit and( the protection that should be hîis in
the venrt of his bvinig cal1ed uipon to niiake payxnent; and they
bave, threorit thie righit to enforce their judgmnent so for
as it applies to the debt. TO that extent the defenidanrt's appli-
éatin Niucceeds.

TPho execuitioni, su far as it is for ceffts, iýe in a different poei-
tiot,. F'o4lowing whiat wax laid down by niy brother Middletori
in chesnv. United States Fidelity aud Guaranty- Co..
suplrat, thev plaintifis are entitled to proceed oit the executîin with.
respet Io the-se costs. Ont the 23rd September. 1914, the de-
fendi(ant tendtred to thev she4rifi' the full imount of the costs
climeiid iindier the execution, sud interest thereon, acceptanieu

of whch wa refse. Te ex(ecutin will, therefore, he with-
dravvn except in repcof thiese offts (inceluding the cost., of
titi issuel and remnoval of the eýxecution,) and interest thereon

donto the( djate of the tender. The dlefenidant is entitled to
Ilis cost.4 of thiîs application.


